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Peg4) Tvlto THE IDAHO ARGONAUT UNIVERSITY OF. IDAHO- Tuesday, May 27 1

, jLoujs Alfred Engstrom,'oscow:; Lss-'m at Jane Dempsey. Qrangevule; Jean gene Was(brook, Boise; Ardyca Mar- FAHRENWALD TELLS OF MEET ors from Idaho Utah, WashiuInhere's lear(I Ab(jui I
~

ter Corlis'isher, Jrw
Miaow;

Ssm(t«Z fsnere Denmfxnl Maho Falls; Marina guerjta Wjlkersatx, WeBer Bal war
D a A„W,Fahrenwald Schoei Nevada Or '"gton, ffFredrjck;rQreenfjeld, g., Caldwell D ~kxf, .Rathcjrumr Dona Isabelle Young. Payette,'.I'jdejja b+yjvjn»»ja ', 09 ' ', ' .n»jxd Co}am4T: 'f4 4 %-f lilATh ET I%' Qggegza Qj RabÃt L'ewjs Gucrnscb Prix)oejoxxi Hardjxxfe., Nesperce, Axux 'Elizabeth, . ADYANOED DEGREEs '. -.

I of 'Mines,h has just returned from present. They d}s>usedg;~ i ~~g~ ~ '
. ~sfjSS ' Ricjxard Lloyd Hoddar, 8 axxs" %ass 'yrjcq, Qapexxetr Dctrjsy Mae voth, Abel''-'e I„Bprroman,.B s, sugar city: i

'Donakz.Nfxbfon Hyder. Buhj;:cjsrjatjast dfxsxz',', '
)jL star pj A'ctjx !a me'etixxg of the Idaho Miningi15ms of manngemb„tP<~. scziooL oF-BUsINEss . Virginia Ajjca Alberta B«, B.AG Mos-

I asso"ia(ion in sun valley. The and labor. gy
Pub~ed by &e MsociaMd Stu en> o e Urn~mat y of. Idaho, ces Louisa Ward Jerome; Ora Exycjyn Lyngstad, Bismarck, N, Ei.; James HOI- Exdd Ejeanoro Ajroqujst Buhj'pb Jack on Heights, PLY.; Evea lone Har meeting was ugusua}}y wefl at-d of th v i 0 I K Ier Lak~ood N''~n ett Bach 1 r Oz Sdsnce I L~nezz caW: Robert Jose h Dwyer'. BS.'(Ed.).l""cia"" '"

at Moscow;.Jd(jho, every Tuesday and Friday of the college year. whjtgx, Idaho Fallsl; - . Iman MOKahan, .coeur.d'diana; James ew Merlin Andr(fws, caldwell; Axnos rjngjpn. B,s.(Ed.), counca; walter
Entered as second. class matter at the Post .Office at MoscowIdaho, "'Bfxcbszor OZ.)eusjc t - . Ewjn Mattpx, 'rangevulet Jsjxxca.gl Hajnay, Boise;-Mero Luejja'Back-. Thxas Ingersoll, BA., Moscow; Clyde, tended with engineers and operat- Patronize Argonajjt A(lvcrt.
xmdel'he Act of May 3 1879., ' Mary Beth .Garretson; Boise.' Hajjme-¹zukj, seattle, wash.;-Rjcbarct nxfuz MpscowriL'pujs,vernon Daniel, l.nngjpjs, B.A. Boise; Helen Marie'rtiscrg,
p+Iv KID@

."" """'."" "" '
EIISjaegg MSIIXtge> Leonard Donald BrOOkS, nnegSFCrry: ir'Vin .-WantcVOXth: OWatannae Mjnzf I tan', .Waajb 'jptar D Z~— ————— '"-"-—"-"-—

d 1
Kajth David, carlson, ihioscow: Geraid David George wilson; Moscow;,Paxxj Ihf„y, R'pnajd Evert . art. Post Falls; BA„Ehraja, wash.; william PennshjLroll «YBoimell ..—;..;.—--..--,-;---—.---—-- A vertis ag Mjxrxjxge> Eugene chapman, Twin .Falls: ca'lvin vernon.wykert, Albuquerque. N. Jd. sjjfvwcstcr Edward gingjjsh, wallace; .wajj' YLj~. Moscow . N fx'LIL++~ + ~CLcl'~L'(tj ..tb~ StagRosemary Meehaii ......................'...............Clrctjljxtloiiymaixager Howard crandall. Jerome; Earl Theo- scHooL oF EDUcATIGN 'Kcntxeth'vernc'Harding, Moscowf Bet-: 'aster pi e84Eos(x, '

Sports EIIIIor dore crea.'Fenn; Jeroxnc.'John Dahmen, Bachelor, oi Scjencp in Educatj9n jje Marie H'opkins, Jerome, John Gor- william Rp crt avis Bs paya tie,Moscow; Herbert Mason Ed(Yards,'New, Merlin Chandler Aldred, Weiser.&pjx- dpn Hopkins, Jerpxne; Wilton Skald ~ > ~ > 's ~~ ~GmeVII Fergasoa .....,.............„.........'.......................,....News Editer plymoulil; Ray Dale,Engbeison; Driggs. }aid Bergman. Anderson. Twin Falls HpvarkapTQ4 Fall; Donald Aslx How- Dwight Sacar Hoffman, dB.S.(chem~E.), pBti QHBaoe Klu Qug~~oet t~»
scllQQl VcllF.

B

EpxxI Cstivagd „„..„..:'„-....'.„.'........Society Edltog caw; Hyrum Watkjns.,Kershaw, Rjgby;,ner. Frates Brighton. Moscow; 'arol jkZsrjiyn Filcpn'erby, Cascade: Elea- I "Ias
ff photogrjxpixer Edward Fred Kacsjcr. Moscow Mar-'.Joanne Bucscher, T~~~m~, wash.; Ban- nore M~~I~ ram man, Moscow. I

S+~f."D
"'' ""+"G"""""'De . Y, - ., shall John ICBaron, Southwick; Rtxlph! tan Wilson Butjrey, Lcwiston; Wjjjjam'".,Louis Zar'son, kellogg:,Charles Eu-'aurexp v 'Magnuspnr - WorjeY --James John Carbaughir Opportunity, Wash.; '„e.Leonard, St. Marjes; Joel Hou- I 'ister at 4Iusjc

PFRSineae Staffi Margjjret WeitZ, 1((farguerite Madden D~I 'IgajISL.Dare HennrlMeyer, 1pnn; Grant Heber MOrt-I JOhn Clarenae ChraPO, BOVey, Minn 'jna III(CCOrd, Raine;,JOhn INPlan Maft-.! JO Orra SPring, B M S«pk«»
Kibble Dan crconnmf Jerry Early Irma'Lee cone Bh'ada'Bill, nrn o e.,:I -:'-, ire 'reenact e B I';"Aa 'lmini Iu r lrejekn wilh m no N v,.c irl.. 4A . ILOIIgrfitIIIIIIIO}rjg 'O tfj'CLojs Thpme, Jay 1Iuxxteg' '' ',, ' '',,', ... ~ Myron Gerald Nuffer. Preston; Dale, clarke. Kooskia; Henry J'oseph, crow- Meridian: John Acjkjnson Morris, waj-t niaster oi scjen p in Agriculture

Knight 'price.'rlggs; Herman Edward Iey; Lewjston, Me.x Donald Ajvoio Dai-, laces . Robert Bartlett Moss; paya jte; I Guy 'ichard . Af)I)jerspn, B.S.(Agr.)
IOIrdtjiatfea S'toff: CBII1PUS Jerry Riddle, Lee BalxcerStonr Dorothir MC RenjrOW; .

'. ClarkatOn, Wagh,; LOren:berg.. MOSCOW; Meax inc Maxr Darrell,: .Bettsvy Jpyafe'able, Baize; Nanay Pjj- MOSCOW; ROnald Bird', B.S (AN ).
»rjS'lua,Hetty Ann MCCujjtd; Joe Shinn; Norm 5Iilier; 'Mail, Bonl4e Charles, Rice, Spokane, Wash.; Francis- Sajxnon; Olive 'Louise Djttmen, St. chard'acateiio; clara Le pphxtncr,'anaicj Morgan'udge. 'B S (Agr );

' I Mi}ler, Hetty gimes,'(je }neardsiey, barbara Muthi . Georgia Bur Holley 8jddoway Rexburg; George 'Marian; Henxv warren ziowningf. Mas- coeur d'Alcnc: .Phjjjp'.Warner Presnejj I Paris I Herbept Alfred Day, B.s.(Agr.), I . y . ~pg~'8, e .(xLiberty stanger,:American. Falls Har- cow; Allen Dale 'ykman, pocatelkr, c fgmont. Alien cooey Rice,'range- Moscow; Leslje -'L z}enn. B.s (AN ).
gens, Ruth Rcichdrt. ' ' 'ld;ward straschein, Aberdeen; Boyd}Geneva Lucy Kracmer Epperson. Koas-...vjjic.'.,'Gar'jh A: Rjcksf sugar citv; Hajijstei-„walter,Egistp Gugnonb Bs

Thompson "whittle. Preston; Robert 'kia Laune; carI Erjcksaxu salt Lake G(far@'acDuri Riddle, Boise; wolfie (Agr.), Moscow,'ayne Ejjsworth'~

Q jfug fj+rsws+sp e Aaron York, carey.. - ' city, Utah; Norman vjctps zyrcdekjnd,! wjjijamk Roberts, Lpwlsjon; Bernard Peterson„Bs Agr ), .Moscow; Russell.'I '4II OlplPII Llg LLCJ 'oy' Jhgg'che ~ aag ''COLLaGN Ov BNGINaagynn R re I e: I Ih A. G',lgv 'M - 'R e t B apt N t at k BA IAe I,'Ae I
Bachelor OS Science I ju Civil ' Pendleton, Ore.; Ejlyna Lcnore Hallxnan berg 'win rails;,Ejj, Frederick . (~ant. on Page 5, Col. 5) I dc'QQlff VBCBflQH tQ BjJ Qf. June 4th will mark the end of the most difficult year in the Engineering, ' Grjxxjxb, Moscow: Kajhjeen Hammond. Sc)jwajbe, Nampa; Laster John Tor- ~ n a ' ' g J ~ ~ ~

. Raymond'dam Bajus, Gibbs; Mer; Ashton'uby Lucjua Fleming Har- 'gcrson. Lewiston; Charles Stanley Tur-
history. of the Uxxiversity. Some of you have not been entire}y sat- rju Eldon Ramps, Bpjsp:',James pjxjjjp'Ian, Lcwjsxon'uth rane Harmsworthn r„Sj.Louis, Mo. Robert Stephen 'g;
isfied wwith the results.. Housing was.ixot all, it might have been. Christensen. Moscow: . Duke'rlcpvjc.(Mj~to~~LO>r~d~n FOHx Harris win. x)anc(eiharr. Huron. S. D-: Lewis Eu-I 'scgfNS Kpsgp .. BH(ftt WC jtl SCC QQltit, Qg Q(fhxt glSalmon; John Ivan Hajz Caldwell Rob chester; Leonarci Ixven Hejck Mpscowxx gg
rdgistrj}tion time and you wanted'ore parking space. It is rue J h Fr is p 1 ~ A I o~ Neucj ~to~ M v ~, E OGeorge Russel Oslund. Cocfur d'Alenc; Margaret elizabeth Hickxnan, Moscow.;.'f5
that things were dffficult at times; but a'ctually,ljri view of the calif.: 'John Jclseph peebjcs, Nampa: Hopkins Buhi'ertrudeHoward Hud'- ': ' ' '

-
'. '@Qg

Frank Elmer Ross, Jr., Aberdeen; Jjrarci 'pn MascpW: Betty Ann Jean Jus-
cbaditions which exist d last summer axxd fall; 'a lot has been Aiexcander simpson. Blackfoot; clittofx tice, spolcane. wash.; Florence Marfarje, I '~@~)/~ @g @O

Byron Stauif, Payette; Thomas Logan King Pocatclio; Richard Wjjjjam Kin-': hggy fa xfsr e gwdegey she%

" ~" '-"g ""m-"I "m'm*" -''"'-'*: ' ---*-,-:."-:—"""-'"-"':::-".'*Y":', " '"" g~ «%4%3%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
'tribulations of staff members from 140 colleges and universities, . ': EjccxrjcaIPIEnghxcfyrjng k

IFaas Ejja ~mLztla, Nampae Margaret fst 4'1
Ken()eth Arthur Andrew, Lewiston; E jzab th nxadjsan. Hamer; Joseph

I returned home with the feeling that the Ujxiyersity had done a Qcprga Robe~ Ew~ M c tp Francis IhLdm Asbury park N J ~ I

eurprningty,good,iob. Por example, the average student in col. L v I h I; M v, Nv.; Ri,l,e L y RI a
Lewis Koch. Challis; .William A Miller Rupert Winston 1Vliller, Jr. Moscavy. .ru

idge dormitories,'ath Other iastttutipas is, pay}xxg approxtmatoly, Berkeley. Calli.; Glenn LFl~d'y Npglc Robert Maurice Pace, Bannery I'erry; ' ' - fille

0J00ipdr:month for a room and 910.50 Par xwce}z for meals 'o urd'Alp j wjjjj mAlbert ste rj; J eLO nQu, ~ J M,,c w, H

whereas, at'Idaho the charges are $8.00 to $14.00,per month for a wajsh, coeur d Aicne Harp'lcj 'alen kjnh'Ejk River; JasepvherEllis Rich, Loyal'
Weir, . Ontario, Ore:, James Harjcy (+OX SPrxngsj jjjarjorjc Sheparcj Ring,

room'arid 5?.70 fo'$8.75 per week for meas..'.- . zornes; panta -Aha, calK ', . 'Buhl; Dale Freeman Rogers,
xsteila-'hen'he

semester ends 'you will scatter to every community
'

Bzcbelox pi sciexice jn 'oom. Wash: Charles Mxjjard Ruclf.-

in 'Idaho and t Inany plates in neighboringl et tee. Dur'ng the ' „,vN'o I „moM', r, h Iv oi; L 'm N "m a h,
summer'onths you can generate good will toward the Univer- Burton Berlin. Rupert;, Jack .Howard. Ojuo'everly Etta Simon, Fajrrjejd

Bernl. 'Nampa; Harvey, Le Roy Butts, ormaix's" ersaa. Bend. 're.;
sity: or you can emphasize its shortcomings during the past year. Moscow;:pau'I zngraham ', Eppcrspn }Richard Lockwood sodprII, Moscow;

' ' p
Kooskia; 'Robert..Marshall Fryer„Mps-, gh Dryden Steele, peck; Elizabeth,

These are just a'ew of the things you may talk about, if you cdw; william carman,H rri on; Bon-'Jane sutton, watjsbxxrg, wash.". Paul
really'ant:to .see the University grow arid improve: 1. You can ners Fern; wayne Edinan Harryman, I

zsrwj"„Thome Jr.. orctvjlle, wash,;

let your friends'know that, in spite of the most trying, conditio ns, well; Lce Francis MFI r, Borne Kpjth Ronalcl Kejux whjjjey, Rupert.
I ~ h

' 850 married'eterans and 385 single men has;been.. walker parks, Moscow; Johlx campbcjjIBachejproi sctexxcp jxxMusjc Educatjajx
Robert L 'oris Wjnjjred Adams MoI'dded to the.University plant..2. Sou can state, with authority, Smjtjx, Mosco'w.' .,', !Mary Ascuagao caldwell; 6Th h I b -be-

that the. Legislature appropriatdd a reasonable amount of fxjnds Bachelor, OI Science in Cargill Goading; Elizabeth Jean ey ave to e-
with which to'operate the Univ'ersxty. 3. You cyxx tell your friends Roger Ehvood BZzeI Wcjsbr: Wjj jjam man; . Tjlamook:. Ore.; Betty Jcart..„Causethousands of satis-

Clay . Campbell, Ogden,'tah, Alan Quajeyt Boise; Madelyn May Sanberg, r .

that the aluinni are now giving the University more suPPO "th '' Dale Dunn, Moscow;'George Franjcgn Jerome Mary Louise Scott,.Moscow;[ j..'I. iied Customers have ia-
at'an time.jn'its (existence. 4.. You.dart state that we have' Emerjck, Lcwjstan; Harvey D.. Hem- Chhrl s Beni m n Swann, Pupblo. Colo.

sisied on "thei best" in

ing of Idaho citizens, and lcnows how to get things done.'5. You tt; patte ulRowcjj,payctta; Byrpn c y Ma'~un~a]Kcapgg; Mar- XX%XXX%XXXXXXXXXXX~X~XXXXXXV ' tire recapping aad re-
I

paxx tell prospective students that we aow,have the means to dom-; B~acjxejpr oj Science jn
Agriaultura\ Engineering pairs-aad ave re;

pete with other institutions in holding the very best instructors 'Harold, Lewis Brevich.'endell. ' .REMEMBER THE
and that-we have.a football coaching staff, second to none. 6. You ..CoLLEGE oF LA1vp ceived it, just As you will.

BaChelor oi X,aws
ca'xx poiht'with.pride to our boxing team aiid.tall I}our fri~nds walter Dale'Austin. Kellogg;IGarrett jf'B 4 Phil T )L MK'rive ia tomorrow...
that the University. is one of 'thei few institutions in the West. Richard Dibble', Mascow; Moscow; Rob- I

Crt Theodore Fcl jan. Moscow; Sherman ( 'IPL
1th R O T C Programs xn both (he Army and Navy. 7 Y«c»,' n": rur y ™yD d G o gc egg t

th t dditional buildings have been added to the campus sandprson c
and that We Shall haVe prOpOrtianately adequate ClaSSrOOm 'and Yester Taylor, Mullan; Donald Edxvard

lit}tyckau, Newport, wash.
office space next fall. 8. You can inform jour neighbors that en-' 'caooz or MINEs ,', 4j.j. '4 e y!lmg <
ro men . r'1e t.during the past year was over 80(I greater than in any Bachelor oj science in

Mining Engineering
Sn~

previous year, 9. You can tell your parents that the faculty has wallace Eugene crand+I M
—,—. 1 from ~h fyew

been'leased by the wor done ywork done b the G.I.s. 10. You can inform 'y"p" Edward Cordon, Ppcajcllp"
John Richard Hpskins, Moscow. xiIQ~IIII%Ni JsxonIIl

I prospective students and their parents that p'Iovision has been Bachelor oi science jn
Metallurgical Engjncerjns

d .to house a)t additional 120 girls next September and that a Edwin Kennedy Thurston, Paycjtc; i
}I"'

porjnancn gh'coax(a; Glen clifford Taylor, spencer;c t girl 'ormitory wfli be built just as'soon"as the cos'ts li&n- Erland Paterson; -San Gabriel,-
' ' '' ' '609 S. Main Phone 2453

of building can be justified. John Francis Mosbcr. San Jose, Calif.l!Bachelor pf Science
in'ncxdcntafly,did you know that during the war, some of Idaho's Geajogjcaj Engineering

ASTP. units ranked at the very top in certain examinations, such Ojj«»pan«r Wiujams, Malta.
SCBOOL OF FORESTRY

as physics and mathematics, given to all units? Also, did you Ixxxow Bachelor OI science in Forestry I

that the. University of Idaho %as had as many. Rhodes scholarships D „ ld B~d M'"pson Kellogg; Jack

as any ixxstxtution west of the Mississippi? Or, that the Peabody,Britton, San Leandro, Cajjpj.; Laurcncc .;j-':Montgomery Burgett, Eugene, Ore.;~ort St ted the UniVerSity ranked in the upper 10 Per Cent When»lp» Gjerdp Didrilc,'pn, Twin Falls". p Zr
'

k '
j4

1

compared with major colleges aid unix(ersities in the middle west? rayer
On the other hand, if you are dissatisfied and, like to criticize,

you can tell the world that we woa very few ball games this year.'GX oh"

You can cuss the coaches,axxd pro/essors for actual or imaginary
shortcomings. You can. even, tell your friends that the grounds
around the housing units were a mess during the winter, because
labor and materials were not available. You can truthfully say
that some of the boys had to bunk:in the'gymxxasium last fall, be'-

cause the new men's dormitory was aot completed. You can even,, g g g t}jt g g g g g g g g g: tj g g g g g g g g g g g
revive the false rumor that G.l.s'xj ere being flunked because tod

lllllillmany had enrolled. Yes,.you can gasily find points for criticism.
You could find them in any co}leg(I or university in the land. Il

II/III"I}

When you entered the University of idaho, you were being
Iflllll ltlll

'accorded a great privilege b'ecause your friends and neighbors-
the taxpayers of Idaho —stood willing and ready to pay a part of
'the costs of your education. If thik were a privately endowed in- sends thanks to all
stitution, you would be payirig a Iot more for no better training.

oa the day you enrolled in the Utxiversity of Idaho, you assumed l
', U Og I StudentS 6!I'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII - !!!l~ N gss

a certain responsibility for its we}fare. From that day on, you will '$ ~~/~]g g, hi

be known as Idaho mea and women. If the University conjixxues
to grow and prosper, soxgxe of its glory will be reflected on you. If, pa ronize us is
for lack of support, it becomes unfavorably known, that too will
reflect on you. You cannot avoid that responsibility. Why xxot ac-
,cept the situation cheerfully and start now to do Zour share?

T1emt Fall tn Rene~xr, ~ ~Hill}IS M
Every student or alumnus of the University has a right to dis- 'O

ag ee with pohcles or practices found here. If one is not in accord YOU CAN PAY TO THE NEW 5Ãjlj/////// /—
with what is being done, ho may refer the matter.to those who old acquaintances
are responsible,'or he may resort to destructive criticism. If he
eelecje ih former.m thod, he ill h d ing a ervlcn If he elects lgraduatC at
the latter, ho will be undermining the efforts;of those who are
trying to build. Remember, a well-bred family settles it< internal .. '~ 'r ' J f'~n it (Ej
problems in a democratic manner. It'neve'r;airs them'ixx public.

~
H. E; LA'TTIG,; G i jgQS+Q~ FJQgjSt ' '

~ ! 'gF
.Director, Student Welfare. jr~gmr~

*
sources .which will be coxxxparecfl

i
while you speed East to your chosen sleeping car acc d 5... I p-

ith the Northwest Accrediting, .:.-,.",'::;",": + ~
ja car accommo atioas.x. s eep-

d d
', —.:,-,",. '

Jfftt+IIZZOII .:; $t(JIIIOrg 1 I
aetinatfonl You may beheaded for out'r easy reeerved coach seats Take fuii

}
great eastern cities, . for visits with advantage of modern traveI ease. ~ .Patronize Argonaut Advertisers.

I
l

friends atld relatives or for restfuI vac-
FII + II 'gr@tbi+IZOB AIHIO~C@m+ ts I, honepot»nctndtng gun valley, Yellow- spacious club lounge car with barber

BEST WISHES ' . " ' Itg'+~8 ): . ',
.

1
'tone, Zion, Bryce aad Grpad Canyon. and bath facilities...pjessarit air coa

ig+r+ ti

. detect Union pacilic etreamliner-faet- ditioning...truly euperfor ear„ice,
tO the- ..- ' -, Automobile Liability h>sur-

f
O'AAJg+A g QQ ~ ~ plying witli the Maho Driv- CitY of Portland". "Portland Rosoly "Idoitaafjn

crs Financial Responsibility 5:30p.m.. 9:10p.m, 8:lps,ai.
OF 1947 Laxv which becimc effbctivd

on May '7, 1947,
If you aria aot already insured, be jsafe and insure before mgMFW.—

For complete fraveI information, consult
driving home. Clfy Ticket Office (27 cj Iq ue AISea or cail me for details.

~ prague Avenue, Spokane, 4Vashlllgtolltone MA 4121 or Local Agent

,'gjpgp 4 . fqyd'jsjjooc pstchj~re'(~he j.sxjtsjosxie
(9 Qme g er phone cfog —o B rance afao









., ii.'fY)i)SSCSS.I.o.tI- I .:
g<1

tI L'»'hrough north Idahp this vtyeek. ~

MC ICS aCxt They will meet with the Kellpgg
alumni at noon today and continue

Sstert]AV Olt frith a mccti g at wallace tonight.
Thursday, the staff will be at Bpn-
ners Ferry in the Panhandle, be-
fore returning here for commence-

Students at the University of
Edahp put away their books and Most Pf the summer will be
start 0 three months vacation soon, spent tpuring southern Idaho, in
but npt the Vandal epnchiftg staff an effort tP establish'loser cPn-

their work is just beginning. 'act with the high schools there..
Hpwell, Shoemaker, and

Graduate'tartingthe ball rolling towards Mim g'anager Gale L. Mix will leave
a strottger Idaho sPorts Prbgram, here June 1 fpr the sputhWard
President J..E. Buchsnant Head jpurn0 d ll i J 24journey and will return June 24.
Football 'Coach "Dixie" Howell, h'his will complete the first part
imd George Greene, athletic di- f th

'

Iof the summer's work.
rector, attended an Idaho alumni
meeting last night in. Spokane. Husband (answering the tele-
They were Accompanied by foot- phone): "1 don't know. Call the
ball assistants, Coaches Perron weather

'bureau.'hoemaker,Ben Ennis and .Gene Pretty young wife: "Whp was
Harlpw. 'hat?"

With thp exception pf Buchanan Hus!jaftd "Some sailor I guess
and Ennis, the group will travel He asked if the coast was clear."

patients:
Sue Benrdsley, Ru

Jjiyce Dttnn, Shirley
Chester Timmer, JA
D jschharged:

Wayne Kipus.

th Goohno Ufl
Ann Herman
ck Mosor

patronlsc Argonaut Advertisers.

i

Graduation graf]

SuggestionsFLI'OMF t.t.
FOUNTAIN PENS
PERSONALIZED

STATIONERY
WALLETS

KEY CHAINS
PEN KNIVES

WRIST WATCHES ANII
BANDS

PIPES AND LIGHTERS
HIGH GRADE
SUN GLASSES

COPMETIC AND
SHAVING SETS

I-njplj"e
Air..ines, '.nc.

RATES HAVE TAKEN A 20 "/o DROP

Lowiston to.Boise t<jJ[t850 We Cari Stamp Names or
Initials On Any Leather Goods,

Fountain Pens or StationeryEffective After June 1, 1947

Get Tours Ifarly and Be Sure
Southbound Leaving 12:51 Daily

CONTACT DICK PARSELL, IDAHO CLUB, PHONE 8401
Moscow, Idaho
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sh e grandest smoke ycjII've ever enjoyedlThe

It's true, if every smoker knew what PHILIP
MORRIRRIS smokers know... they'd ALL c]Iange
to PHILIP MORRIS.

Yes, the PHILIP MORRIS smoker really gets
what other smokers only hop to get...PERFECT
SMOKING PLEASURE.

So foror perfect smoking pleasure... try B Pack
'oday!
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Yhank YOQ

For pour Patt'onage
DurIIIg the Past Yeal'ade ln cap a,nd gown

will remind you of
college days thiough
out the years.

I

We have a cap and
gown for your use.

We Hope Tour VaeatioII.

Is KmjoyaMe For

Appointment

pA.I ~

I'9l riii
See You 1Vext Veer

"I!10 II ajij!jij9 Cafe HIITCBIIS01V STIIDIIO
II Near the Campus R. R. Hutchjson, M. Photographer
I 8 8 I ~ I I I 8 8 8 ~ 9
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P]jge..S]x, . fHR-IDAHO AMONAUT, UNIVERSITY.OF-IDAHO

BOX'T QUOTE MK
.IP,i„i"tcI),. I;, -

I ~BI 3".1;I.'t'eS ..
so ws arrive at the snd of a somewhat disastrous sports

'year. Only tka Northern division'traolt championships rs- gr'onus Mojrsso
fnain on the sports calendar for Vandal athletic teams.. P scassLaeg

In this last issue let'8 go back through'the year and see m ~

whgt has happened in our ffsld of athletic endeavor for the Points'Fpr 'sI S @S H~er~p
1946-47 season.
To be frank...
most of what has happened to Idaho this year has hssn had. Intramur Sl SCSS0n pm Jdi/8 LIOS!jh::f0 i!Lo]i]iprS
Only a few occurrences throughout the year kept the sport
sp'I~on ft'pm being a complete failure.. out of, ten intramural events One more Idaho track record fe]]. by the wayside in the

First, the football team started the year with a dismal this year, amassed a tpta] of Vandals'ual meet with Washirigton State at Pu]]man F<ri-

record. of one win agairist eight.]oshes. Most of th6 losses I510 points frprn 'a poss]Me day'afternoon which saw the Vandals on the short end of a
were by heavy margins including those to Stanford, Mar- 1610, to capture first place in
t]uette, WaahingtOn State and OregOn State. the CamPua SPOrtS PrOgram MAX Lattig, Pale Vaulter, SOar- 21 feet 0 inches; 'Wi)llai, Idaho, 20

Fa]l sports were no sooner terminated than the defending for the th]rd straight years Sd abpve the bar at 13 feet 1 /4 J v iin—won by cooley', wsc, 190
Nprthern diViaiOn ChamPiOnShiP-baSketball--team-left-On-an —Under the —able —0000hjttjd pf jitehes-ta eeljPSe the Pj<E~SCPrfLflf feet Wujjcamh Idaho,M90 —foot--7 In.

eztenSiVe (ineidenta]]ys it prOVed tOO'XtenSiVe) barnStOrm- Rpbert "Okle O Cptmpr the Sjg 13 feet ~hiCh WAS held equally by

ing tour through the east. They came back with a record of ma N„fs gpi pff tp sn Sari 1 d Darrell Kerby, George Makels and feat 4ru~tnches; Spouer, WS5, 129 feet
'!

p p p an Sary 0 .. 1019 inches; Lewis, Idaho.
eight losses in nine attempts. by sweeping tpud, fpotbsll and the same Max Lattig. Shot put —.Won by Lewis, Idaho, 40

The basketba]] Vandals fared no'better in Northern di- vpjjeybajj, losing tp the sig chis JPhtt Taylor tied an 11-year rec-
ision eomPetition witha15 losses and one win. The one win jtt'wjmmjttg

. hOWeVer, Came, againSt the league-leading OregOn State ppjnt mAr m T k'' '«by- Bjjj Powers in 1936. Tay-
'eavers. "B" bmak

tb ll th bl k
' lor toured the distance jn 243 STUDENTS jjIAY GET GRADES

It remained...
fOr. COaCh Ken Butler and hiS bOXerS tO Captujje the Spot]ighjs b „„d,h

",...'. Coach Stan His&man hsd sp0 Silld011is wt9hutg tp secure grade

in the winter sports.

runner-up slot in the Pacific coast championships and a tie ug
~

~lnder pf the thews and weightman Dean Lewis. stamp~ envelope 1n the Regis-thr pugh the remainder of the

with Wisconsin for the National championships.
season by Placing'econd aitd Farnhsm ran the 880 in 1;557 trar's office before June 10, 1947.

Laune Erickson and Herb Car]son emerged from the na- which is his best time for the year Reports will be mailed to all whp,

tiona]s with the 175- and 155-pound titles. It was the third strong Track and Matthews brpjte the 50 secpnd leave envelopes a"d have their
'imefor Laune. he "surprisingly" strong track mark in 440 for.hjs Ijr t.,th 0 this ccounts clear in the office pf the,

Erickson and, Car]son plus Ray Engberson in the 135- «» cjjhnh0d permAnent passes- year as h0 00VSrg the quart0r jn Cashier.

pound class were coast titlists. sion of the huge 32 inch,mt.'Irtor'jal 49.7. Lewis captured first in the
Came the spring - c ~

of victory,:winnjngthecipdgr iieet shot put with 0 heave of 46 feet
and with it baseba]], tenIQS, gplf 'and track. The trackmen wtth r»m tp sp»e Th«rpphy 7 /2 j«hes

pr pbab]y been the most SQccessfQ] this spring bQt the has a large .statue in the center According 'tp Hjserman, he has
basea]] team has p]ayed.a good second half. The tennis'nd surrounded by four smAiier stat- not yet picked a team to represent HOW ARE THE TIRES
gp]f teams have not proved themselves leaders in the con- uettes pn'each corner of the base. the Vandals in the Northern di-
ferenee. Sigma Chi, winners in swim vision track championships which

IrenceS that haVe prpVpn bene mjr<g Aftd dsfjmtajy A Opute'i<der wjjj b0 hald jn Ssattje Sstttrdsy. FOR .TRIP HOME

ficial to the school? First, the hiring of President Buchanan all through the'race, were knock Hjserman reported that he would
was a step in the right direction. Also the selection of Dixie ed put of secortd place i'he'final pick th0 squad later this week and
Howell, Ben Ennis and Perron Shoemaker as the coaching contests by Delta chi ]IasjIetbaij that he and the team would leave TRY
Staff Will undOubtedly bring later reSultS. Finally, the WhOle and horse shod vjctprs. Delta Chi for Seattle Friday night.
system under Buehanail seems tp have obtained the right fjttjshed with 1350 p'Ojrits'tgms
attitude and maybe the athletic department is on tbe road ch; 1292g wsc;: P'ttiings, wsc; v. christensen. +Km''jg
to success. WSC. Time: 9.0 seconds.

Ii
~ .. 'ther Totals 220.yard,dash —won by Ken!stan,

Come whatmay, we would like to wish a]]of the graduat- B,hj„d thsse twp wer Aj h wsc: Pint g. wsc: v ch I t
irig SeniOrS gOOd ]uCk and tO eSpeeially thOSe Wearing "I"

T
' Ph WSC: Time: 21ts seconds. j ~]ot+7ffj K

sweatprs we hope that they will continue to stl'1ve towal'ii '.,-'sc; Matth, Ld ho; wh 1ih

better athletics for the university.
Before concluding... ]I:KM'Kft
yOur COlumniSt WOuld like'tO air a gripe WhiCh SeemS tO me B t Th t . ' ' One mlle run —Won bvLawson. WSC;
an important one. It is about time that there is a new track . ' 'i>djey HA», Paeth, wsc; Lshn, wsc. Titne: 4:29.3'.

constructed in Neale stadium. The track that the meets are ''" " ' 'adg r, Idaho, Lawson, wsc. Time

IQn pn npw Is hardly cpinparab]e with a few pf the state s 0 s were: Chrjsman Hsll, 10;10.9., FOR THE BEST
better high school tracks. o; Csmptts Club, 840; LDS In- ior. Zdahol Po~sfoot,'SC; I,ake, Idaho.

Many fanS Stay aWay frOm track meetS aS there iS nO '" »'g " "" 220'yard low hurdles —Won by Tax- 'HOICES IN NEW
grandstand to accommodate them. Certainly, spectators dp! 835'd»p club, 56o; Tau Kappa ior,'Idaho; Lake, Idaho; polsfoot, wsc,
not like to stand and watch the action.

If Idaho is to retain the state high school track meet each 477'/2, Vets, 310; And West Sixth, ton state tpttttngs;.v. christensen, .AND USED TIRFS'elihsn, Nebonon). Time: 3:20.0.
year, then a new track is mandatory. 50. Pole vault —Won by Klemz, WSC and th

In concluding... L'attig, Idaho, tte for first, 13 feet 3. I inches: Dorning, WSC, 12 feet.
there was an article written in the University of Washington i High jump !,Won by Miller, WSC, 0

Campua magaZine, "CO]umnS," in! Which SI. Student WrOte in Im'teII, Km]jjs Return@ feet 2 ~aches; IGano. Idaho and Brou-

conneetion wit}E the Huskies'ead baseball and basketbaII rgb
coach, Art y<cLarnsy. The student wrote'. "Never a colorfql TO Alabama
player or coach, McLarney will not make he'ad]ines by hisI
antiCS. A Calm', Self-COnfident indiVidual he rarely ]OSeS hiS~ Ljfte Coach Ben Ennis will leave
equilibriuin. During a ball game he acts like he was born Sppjt»0 tomOrrOW and return tp NORMANS SHOE'REPAI
without nerves. Rival players and coaches have enviously thpUnivarsitypf Alabama jnoraer Fpr Alj Gp0Q Thjttgs
compared him to an automaton." tp complete hid work on a law de- Shoe Repsjrjttg

The writer goes on to say that McLarney had, however, gr« . AcoeSsorles —SttppjjeS
in his ca]lower years, indulged in soigne heated words with A«prdjflg «COAOh»xie Hpw- MOScow RADIATOR sHOP
the, umpires. ) ell, Ennis will attend the first nine 115 W. 6th Street

Fans who witnessed the recent Idaho-Washington series ~eeks of summer school at the
can draw no other conclusion than that McLarney must still,'University pf Alabama. He ls ex- cjoattjttg attfI R00prjng
be in his ca]]ower years for he certainly held one game up pected tp retut'n tp Mpscpw short- ph0110 23t80'or

a long time while he exchanged some nasty verbage with ly after. completing his summer
the umpire., school session.. -

' " NOBBY l

i! Ftxjj-time or Part-time Wait-
resses or Waiters Wanted.—
Nobby Imt.

Come In YO ', . 7 '. '
istudcot wants id to spokane

Wed. a. m., June 4. Orth War-
ringtpn. Ph, 2373 or Bpx 302

I

mE MsT for college student whp lives in
or near the West 6th Vets Vil-

WK SAVE KOINE

BEST WISHES
o" cajj Th0 Idahpma~.

LOST: Rhinestone bracelet at

p+R fQ. +QQKQQORIKQ GR+DTU+ TE Mardi prss tjance or Johnnie's.
Patty Robinson, 2168.

Cr lS U'H,ly CS II3yOOQ Qg
' ~~~ ~~,, LOST—Large square p'rjnt chiffon

JIts
scarf, on Ad building lawn 'at

'sertsts jP'ong-fest: Reward; Call Denise

For New Car Parts, See Us

mr I KrfyIt gmog 4!g fjil~y~gy or to Msxlcc City. Iglll share
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